Image analysis for TSH mRNA in situ hybridization in pituitary glands from rats with thyroid follicular cell hypertrophy after treatment with three different test compounds.
The goal of this in situ hybridization and image analysis technique is to study the effects of new pharmacological/chemical entities on the thyroid and pituitary gland in rats, reveal the pathogenesis of thyroid follicular cell hypertrophy and to retrospectively exclude the risk of thyroid tumor development in humans. In the present study, we describe the increase of thyroid-stimulating hormone- (TSH-) beta subunit mRNA in the pars distalis of the pituitary gland and the quantitative measurement of TSH mRNA positive cells from rats of three 4-week toxicity studies treated with three different test compounds inducing thyroid follicular cell and hepatocellular hypertrophy in rats. Compared to immunohistochemistry (IHC), in situ hybridization (ISH) for TSH was found to be more sensitive. With this technique we are able to exclude a direct effect of the test compound on the thyroid gland by showing the activation of thyrotrope cells from the pituitary gland and therefore this technique retrospectively enables us to exclude a possible risk for humans at an early stage of drug development. Also in case blood serum samples for evaluation of TSH are not available anymore or hepatocellular hypertrophy is not present (close metabolic relationship between thyroid gland and liver in rodents), the described method allows retrospective investigations on thyroid follicular cell hypertrophy or hyperplasia. This can be of high relevance in human safety assessment for certain drugs in order to exclude a primary effect on the thyroid gland especially when it comes to thyroid neoplasia in rodents as previously described.